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Horper's Community Doy celebrotion on April 25 offered cctivities for the entire
fomily. Here Jesio the Clown provides tricks ond bolloon sculpturc in rhe food
court during "A fosle of Horper." Look inside for more pictures of lhe celebrqtion.
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The President' s Message
ln the post few issues of the /nsider, I

hove used this column to ollow Ed

Dolon, vice president of Acodemic
Affoirs, ond Dove McShone, vice
president of lnformotion Services, to

offer perspectives on their roles in fie
Horper College environment. A very
close tie exists between the two-for
technology will hove o greot impoct
on insiruction.

Horper College is committed to
enhoncing the teoching/leorning
process through stote-of-the-orl

computer networks ond technologies.
This gool wos cleorly outlined in the

Preferred Future Stotemenl. Exploring
lnteroctive Technologies in Higher
Educolion oddressed the conneclion
in its winter I993 issue. The publico-
tion feotured o checklist for integrot-

ing informotion syslems on compus

thot recommends the following:

.develop on effective compus-wide
network os quickly os possible;
ocoordinote informotion resources ot
o high level, to creote on intersection

point for troditionolly independent
lines of outhority;
.support librorions in efforts to focus

on knowledge occess ond monoge.
ment os well os troditionol ocquisition
ond preservotion of informotion;
.engoge foculty ond stoff who ore
offected by proiects in froming
questions ond possible onswers;
.develop motivotion ond support
mechonisms to encouroge use of
informolion-rich dotoboses ond new
modes of interoction for teoching ond
leorning;

.encouroge innovotion ond exploro-
tion with "seed money" ond pilot
proiects;
.expond use of computer conferencing
os o convenient discussion formot for
foculty ond
odministrotors;
.develop o plon to
fund the mointe-

nonce of desktop,
nefwork ond
clossroom technol
ogy os o vilol
copitol osset.

Now I musi odmit
thot we hove iust
begun this tronsi-

tion. We hove
moved forword on

some poinls, yet
we must move efficiently ond effectively
on eoch point.

For exomple, the stoff of the Leorning

Resources Center hos been working on

o plon to shore ond distribute informo-

tion to the foculty, stoff ond studenls.

This is especiolly importont. We must

keep poce with the current informotion
explosion. At thls point foculty mem-

bers hove only limited occess to
informotion thot moy be pertinent to

their field, yet we're in o position to
enhonce these instructionol copobili-
ties-ond we must.

ln response to this, lnformotion Services
is working on o computer network thot

will provide occess to ond shore
informotion with other colleges,
universities ond reseorch centers.

Although mony community colleges

ore further oheod of us in implement-

ing these technologies, thot con work
to our odvontoge. First, we con leorn

from $eir mistokes ond ovoid the

pitfolls thot they

hove experienced,
ond second, their
ochievements offer
o benchmork thot

con encouroge us

to move to the

forefront in this

oreo.

Cleorly we must

moke on invest-

ment in order to

moke heodwoy on
these proiects. This

investment must be

mointoined ot o high level over the

next few yeors. Horper College is

commified to quolity teoching ond

leorning. Updoting our technologicol
copobilities will support this.

Harper College is

committed to enhancing

the teachingfienrning

pr^cess through

s t a t e -af- the - fr r t c nffiput er

networks and technologies.

*Pnul Thompson



Art Department
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Full'time orr focully members include (seoted from left) Ben Dollos ond llike Brown
ond (stonding from lefr) Ken Dohlberg, Jock Tippens, Rusty Herzog ond John Knudscn.

Hoving os its focus the fulfillment of
the College mission stotement, the Art
Deportment mointoins o committed
stoff, o resourceful curriculum ond o
legocy of permonent ortwork for the

enjoyment of both students ond the

community.

The deportment is o troditionol fine
orts deportment thot provides one-on-

one ottention for the student ond on
ovenue for developing tolent. Studio
ond lecture courses combine to
provide conceptuol ideos ond finished
ort.

The full+ime foculty-Mike Brown, Ken

Dohlberg, Ben Dollos, Chorlotte
"Rusty" Herzog, John Knudsen ond

Jock Tippens-oll teoch foundotion ort
closses. ln oddition, eoch teoches
closses in o speciolty oreo. Brown
prefers threedimensionol design,
Dohlberg enioys computer grophics
ond design, Dollos cloims ort history
os his field of expertise, Herzog hos

film os o fovorite, Knudsen fovors
pointing ond printmoking, while
Tippens concentrotes on pointing ond
figure drowing. Pot Poulford ossists

these foculty members ond coordi-
notes the schedules of numerous
odiunct foculty members.

Currently, Building C houses two
dimensionol design-computer
grophics, drowing, design, pointing

ond printmoking. Building T is heod-
quorters for Brown ond houses three-
dimensionol design focilities-sculp-
ture, ceromics ond stogecroft. The

three-dimensionol segment of the
deportmenl will move to the new
Liberol Arts Building L when it is
completed.

The Art Deportment currently provides
on Associote in Arts degree, ort credits
for fonsfer lo o fouryeor university or
the opportunity to toke courses for
personol pleosure. Evolving, however,
ore chonges in curriculum. Within the

next eighteen months, the deportment

hopes to offer on Associote in Fine Arts
degree, which will oid the ort student's
tronsition to o four-yeor institution.

ln oddition, the deportment offers
severol onnuol shows including the Art
Foculty Show, Notionol Print ond
Drowing Show ond the Horper Dislrict
High School Show. The permonent orl
collection is shown compus-wide ond
feotures lorge outdoor sculpture.

-Joellen Freeding
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luli Peterson
Juli Peterson soys there ore two things
she looks for in o iob-voriety ond
detoil. So, when the posilion of execu-
tive secretory for the vice president of
Acodemic Affoirs opened up this
winter, she opplied. She hod served
eorlier os secretory of the curriculum
committee ond the seorch commitlee
for the vice president of Acodemic
Affoirs ond knew the position would
offer the things she liked best.

"Although l've only been in the posilion
since Jonuory, l've enioyed working
with Ed Dolon, the foculty, division
deons ond fellow stoff members," she

soys.

When she's not on compus, Pelerson

enioys reoding. She took o speed
reoding course os o fifth groder ond
finished the course by reoding ond
comprehending 500 words per minute;
she odds thot her speed is probobly
much higher now! This skill hos come
in quite hondy during the post few
yeors os she worked toword her
bochelor's degree.

"l hod stoded my degree ot ISU but
didn't finish," she soys. "When I

storted working in the ocodemic
odvising cenler in Building D, I wos

encouroged to go bock-lwos deler-
mined lo get my bochelor's degree."
She finished up her lost I5 credits ot
Horper, ond then enrolled ond finished
her degree lost Moy ol Roosevelt

University, where she mode the deon's
list every semester.

Peterson does odmit to enioying her free
lime fiis yeor. "Now I hove time to
reod whot / wont to reodl" she soys,

exploining thot she porticulorly enioys
leorning obout Americon ond British
history. And olthough she hesitotes to
odmit it, she even follows the exploils of
the British royol fomilyl

Born: Arlington Heights, lL

Educqtion: Bochelor of Generol
Studies, Liberol Arts, Roosevelt

University

Fomily: Doughter, Rochel, I I

lnlerests: Swimming, bike riding
ond reoding. I usuolly reod one
book per week.

Best odvice my porents gqve
mes People ore stronger thon hey
think; therefore, one should never
give up.

lf rime ond money were not
o problem: lwould visit Englond
eoch summer.

I would like to leorn: how to
ski.

One rhing I've leqrned in lifu:
is olwoys to set new gools for
myself.

I don't cqre much for: rop
music (unfortunotely, my doughter
loves it).

Fovorite food: Popcorn

Fqvorite movie: Gone With the
Wind

Book l'm currenrly reoding/
recommending: Reconstrucfion:
Ameri ca' s U nfi n i shed Revol uti oi n,

1863-1877 by Eric Foner
Juli Peterson



Retirees' Corner
' Congrotulotions ore in order for eight

members of the Horper foculty ond
stoff who hove retired during this

ocodemic yeor. They include Don
DeBiose, PHY PLT, I 1 yeors of
service; Henry Meier, LIB ARTS, 25
yeors; Dee Morning, LRC, 20
yeors; Oruille Nodhsfrum,CAD/
MFG, 8 yeors; Morlin Ryon, PHY

PLT, l6 yeors; Roy Sleffens, LRC,

21 yeors; George Voegel, CUR
DEV, 25 yeors; ond Annetlo
Werneske, MAIL CTR, I 1 yeors.
Totol number of yeors of service to the
College: l37l

The illsider Moy, 1993

Horper relirees were honoled oi o reception held April 13. Tlroee prcsent includc
(fronl row, from lefr) Don DeBiose ond Anneno Werneske, ond (bock rcw, from lefif
George Voegel, Orville Nodhslrum ond Moriin Ryon.

5

Community Doy Feqtures q Trip to fhe Stqrs
"lt's owesome!"
"Hey, this wos of our schooll"

These were iust some of the comments
mode by children who visited the
Plonetory Studies Foundotion's Stor
Lob during Horper's Community Doy
celebrotion April 25. The lob wos
purchosed by the foundotion with
gront money donoted by McDonold's
Children's Chorities. lt is used to
simulote plonetorium shows for up to
40 children ot o time.

A portoble igloo-shoped structure, the
lob con be tronsported in the trunk of
o cor to the site of the show-usuolly
schools, librories ond community
centers. lt inflqtes to l6 feet in
diometer in iust three minutes.

"The Stor Lob progrom is very
unique," soys Poul Sipiero, Horper
professor of ostronomy ond eorth
science who olso seryes os president

of the foundotion. lt is stoffed by Horper
students who plon to be teochers ond
ore recruited from ostronomy closses.
They present shows ond ore oworded
ocodemic scholorship money for their
ossistonce.

"We're troining them to become good,
quolity teochers," Sipiero exploins.

While not directly offilioted with
Horper, the Plonetory Studies Foundo-
tion hos si$ned on ogreement with the
College to build o multidisciplinory
science center on compus. The building
will be used for foundotion oclivities
ond moy be rented by the College for
ostronomy ond eorth science closses.
Construction funds must be roised by
the foundotion by December, 1996.

The Plonetory Sludies Foundqlion's Stor lob offered simuloted plonetorium shows to
Community Doy porticiponts.
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Deqf qdvococy speoker Jock Levosque, who heods the Colifornio-bosed Deof
Counseling Advococy qnd Referrql Agency, wos on hond to updote the deof on
their righrs during lhe Community Doy celebrqiion. He is shown with Horper
sludent Lee Ann R.eis. Levosque spoke on Americqn Sign longuoge os o first
longuoge with English os o second longuoge, while informing the group on
how to hondle issues lhol orise between rhe deqf ond the hecring moiority.
He olso stressed the importonce of hoving deof sroff members involved in
running deof progroms.

Other festivities included rhe
lmoginosium, which provided hqnds-on
science demonsirolions ond creoiive
octivities for children...

lnside
Hqrper

...ond mogicion ond iuggler Mork Nizer, lefl, whose tricks mystified the crowd ond
enchonled student Ken Zqrnick.
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Juonito Bossler, MCA, right,
co-odvisor of lhe shrdent
groupr Lotinos Unidos,
helped sloff o boofi of
Hisponic ortifocts. Mcmbcrs
Korino Delgodo ond Eddic
Bolderns were ovoiloble to
field queslions...

...while the Horper Sreel Bond provided collpso, reggoe ond pop music ot "A
fosle of Horper."

Horper's Communi?y Doy celebrotion olso feotured ihe Springrime Sprinl, o 5K run
olong Horper's Perimeier Drive. fhe overqll winner wos Mike Egle (piciuredl, who
finished the roce in l5 minutes, 35 seconds. He, olong with the firsi ploce femole
finisher, Debbie Revoho, won roundlrip tickets on Americqn Airlines lo ony locolion
wirhin the continenlol United Slqtec.
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D ep ar tment aI D eu elopment s

Severol Horper foculty members hove been honored during the post few months.
Congrotulotions ore in order for Moth Professor Bill SchoolGy, who hos been
nomed president elect of the lllinois Mothemotics Associotion of Community
Colleg otor of Bo wos o

o Futu ot the
lllinois onnuol .Bob

rocom-o focu

spon-
sored

pute

desk speciolist, lS; Lori Cronin,
Corporote Services coordinotor, CORP

SER; Joyce Schoonover, odministr
tive ossistont, STR PLN; Sqndrq
Conley, odministrotive secretory,
BUS/SS; Lynne Cossell, bilinguol
secretory l, ond Jodi Bulmosh,
bilinguol secretory ll, CSD; Kqren
Didier, port-time progrom ossistont,
OC/PS-NEC; Goil Korch, port-time
progrom ossistont, CLC; ond Elizq-
berh Weyers, coshier, BUS OFF. ln

oddition, Louro Adoms, PEAR, hos

been promoted to supervisor of the

Northwest Cordioc Rehob Center, ond
Liso Brody's position os othletic
ocodemic odvisor hos been chonged
to counselor, STU DEV.

We send our best wishes to Joqn
Kindle, deon of Student Develop-
ment, ond her husbond, Gregg, on the

birth of their second son, Jordon, ond
to Moiro Sobkoviok, REG OFF, ond
her husbond, Tom, on the odoption of
their son, Kevin Thomos.

We send our condolences to Pqulint
Buss, LIB ARTS, on the deoth of her
fother.
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The clossroom reseorch of Pot Best ond Jon Phillips, AED, wos published in
the Action Reseorch File of the 1993 New York lnstitute for Adult

Think ond
oll reg

members

of lllinois

Mechon

,o

nters

ntermedi-
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ESL"

ond Plqcem

Colleg PEAR, hos r term os
ossisto

since I
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Amy Houenstein, ADM OUT, porticipoted in o ponel discussion, "Community
College Recruitment in the '9Os-Comedy, Red Pens ond Hot Links" ot the onnuol
meeting of the Americon Associotion of Collegiote Registrors ond Admissions
Officers. She olso served os moderotor for o session entitled "Retention-Promot-
ing Student Success" ot the onnuol conference of the lllinois Associotion of
College Admissions Counselors.

Chris Stqub ond Joqn Kindle presented "A Comprehensive Approoch to
Student Success for the At-Risk Student" ot the Notionol Associotion of Student
Personnel Administrotors lV Eost Regionol Conference held in Des Moines in
Februory. Kindle olso presented o tolk on "student Outcomes...Putting Theory
lnto Action"...Borbqro Olson, STU DEV, presented "Using Computer Technol-
ogy to Prescribe ond Document Success Strotegies for the At-Risk Student" for the
Notionol Acodemic Advising Associotion Regionol Conference held in Muncie,
lndiono, in Morch... Joyce Nolen, STU DEV, wos the feotured speoker for the
Living Well series ot St. Joseph Hospitol in Elgin. She spoke on "Codependency:
How it Affects Us Physicolly, Psychologicolly ond Spirituolly."

Congrotulotions ore in order for members of the Horper foculty who hove
reeeived promotions for the 1993-94 ocodemic yeor. These include John
€lorke, Jqnice Phillips ond Christine Poziemski, ossistont professor; Phil
DeMorois, Joonne Leski ond Trygve Thoreson, ossociote professor; ond
Dennis Brennen, John Eliosik, George Evons, Williom Hqck, Eugene
Mogod, J. Stonley R.yberg, Phillip Stewort ond Molly Woite, professor.

We welcome our new employees this month. They include Michelle Levy, help


